
a fire near that corner. That the cor-
ner was turned too sharply la assigned
the cause-- , Driver Jebson and Engl-- 1TOWN TOPICS

entered, made bis; way to the safe, at
which ha was fumbling when Clement
arrived. The prowler Jumped out a
side window -- and Tan, with Clement
following .him. . The prowler proved
the faster runner. A

mindful of that fact In setting up tbe
raenu and program for tbe (night of
July 28, at tbe Multnomah hotel. M. J.
Geary, general agent of the Rock Isl-
and, is chairman of this committee,
and although he refuses to divulge the

Pacific Phone I All Purchases Promptly Delivered to All Parts of I Home Phone
Marshall 5080 f City, Vancouver and Oregon City f Parcels Post A-21- 12 ;
and $5.00 Purchases Mail Orders ' andExpress Packages Prepaid on ; -- ' Promptly

neer McMartin were slightly bruised
by the falL Repairing of the engine
will amount to about $100. The fire(lMth DAT Of 19J4.J
was dry refuse behind a bin board atsecret work, under preparation, be ad-

mits the inauguration will be "some . CareruUy FiUed.Sixth and Irving streets.AMUSEMENTS :

event." Secretary W. O. Roberts xsbm-

.Brush, Tire 'on Council Crest. Firs
on the south elope of Council Crest

merclal agent of the Great Northern,
and. Treasurer E. W. Mosher, city pas-
senger agent of the Pennsylvania, are
making tttr reservations for members.

burned over a large spot i yesterday
evening before firemen and : ranchers
could stop it. .The blaze, is thought to

' Kara fOr Hia' Healths Captain of
Police F.- - W. Lee of Denver was
brought . to" Portland yesterday on a
stretcher : by. his son, Drj --George F.
Lee, the captain suffering from heart
trouble superinduced . by- - an attack of
pneumonia. For 18 years, Captain Lee
has held this rank. In "the Denver
police department, being one among
the oldest .members of the force. . The
change was mad in order to get the
patient, to sea level. , which . the son
thinks will be . better than- - the high
altitude of Denver. ' They are stopping
with friends at 849 Tibbett street.

have been caused by berry , picxera

Our Store
. Closes
Daily at

5:30 p. m.
Saturday

Water from the tank In Council Crest

Our Store
Opens .

DaUy at
8:30 a. m.
Saturday

At 9 a. m.

park was used against the fire..- -
"

,'' Summer Besort Sribscribers.
" WbeiL! you go away oa your va-
cation, hare The Journal follow ,

you at the regular rate of IS cants
a week, by mail; or tbe following
agentc will supply, you at regular
c4ty rates i - -

Barview, Or Harold P.- - Brlm- -
halL - . ..

Bay City, Or, Mrs. , J. C. Mc-Clu- re.

: .
v Bayoceaxv Or. W. XW Johnson.

Cannon Beach, Zoo la, Or-- Xb

w. Crona,' - - -
. Carson, Washv Carl 8. Smith.

Carson, Wash. Shepherd's
Springs. '

- Carson, Wash. St. MartinaSprings.
ColumbU Beach, Or W. Bdna

. Bnrkbead.
? GarlbaldL Or J. 3. XKngcor.

Grearbart, Or Philip Sessions(All points oa beach).
r Ilwaco, waslw H. B. Woodruff.

. Z.ong Beach, Wash Xjawreace
Blnneea (AU points on beach).

Megler, Wash. Zouls Cohen.
Newport, Or. Donald James.
Bockaway Beach, Or. A H.

Wood. -

Seaside, Or. Philip Sessions.
(All points on beach). '

Baaviaw, wash. Z.awrenc Sin- -
neen. (Ail points oa beaoh). r,

TlUamook. Or. J. 8. Lamar.
Wilbolt Springs, Or P. W.

Plavel Hotel, situated at Flavel. Or,
where the Hill interests are building

. Claims Pending Patents Alleging
that all inventions of Jacob Ratzlaff
improving button attaching machine
mads since Ratzlaff became ' foreman
of the factory of the Nu Automatic
Button Attaching Machine "company
are property of the company suit was
filed - against bim yesterday by the
company to force him to turn over to
the company an application for a patent
for an Invention he is alleged to have

At 6 p m.their extensive docks, open for busi

fiEILIO Brocdwir ' at li;Vt. Continuous
bowing from noon. Aanett Kell.rtu.on in

"Nptuoe' Daogntvr". Muttoa picture. . -

PAKT.4Ufctt-Bro.dw- ar and Aldr. Vaode- -

.IU. CorUins 20, T:30 aud 9:10.
Tub OAKB AiuHQat park. -

CCLCMBIA fcUtn, batwaan Waabtacton and
Mtark atreata. , Motion picture. 11 a. at.
tt 11 D.'rtOPLEA Wt Park and Alder ctreeta. Mo
tho pk'turea. 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 P.

BTAR WaahlDftoa and Park. . alotwa plc-ru- i.

li a. to. to 11- - p.. ui.
GLOBE tlerenth and WaahliiftOB. ' Motion

picture.. 12 tn. to 11 p. m. -
MAJEaTlC-rWa.hlnito- n and Park. Motion

ptrtaraa, 1J m. to 11 p. m.
ART. UUKEUU ritb and Tajfor. Houra S

to 6 week dajra, 3 to 6 8n4a; frca
at Tuedar, .Iboraday, aTlday. Sat-

urday awl Bandar.

River Excursions.
Btaamar Gaorglaua to Aaloila, dally except

FrMay. Waabinglon afreet dock.
ftteamtf Bailey Uatzert to The Dallea or

Caacuda Locka dally exvapt Monday. Alder
atree t dock.

Oregou City boata gunday excursion. Tay.
lor atrect .dock.

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITYness and can give first class accommo- -
dations to alL The greatest activity
of any place in the northstest- - Adv.

t
"perfected. The company lays claim to Sunday Excursion to Cascade Docks

on steamer Bailey Uatzert, ii rouna
trro. Leaves Alder street dock at 9

tbe application under the terms or its
Contract with Ratzlaff and offers to
pay the cost of preparation and execu-
tion of the application.

Objected to Small Pay. After work-
ing four hours yesterday afternoon for
Mrs. F. M. .Kelly; 689 East Washing-
ton street, for 25 cents and his lunch,
George Barton thought he should have
more money. He began to argue the
question and was arrested on a charge
of disorderly conduct. Mrs. Kelly con-
tended he did not work four hours. In
the municipal court this morning both
were heard, at the conclusion of which

a. m. Arrives tin return at 6:45 p. m.
Phones, Main 914 and (Adv.)

Andrew Han, Chinese Emporium, re-
moved to 348 Morrison street, above
Broadway. Complete lines Chinese fan.tbe judge continued the case for sen-

tence. .. .
cy goods and Japanese curios. (Adv.)

I Mother rinds Her SozuThrough the
efforts of the police last night, Mrs.
Julia Donohue of Walla Walla was
placed in communication with her eon,
Thomas, at Hogan station on the Eata-Cad- a

line, where she was taken . this
morning for a visit. The aged woman
yesterday evening applied to Patrol-
man CooDer at Third and Washington

ClearanceWomen's and.
Irlisses'Suits andDressea
; v . I '. . - - - f

:

A great many styles to select from anH most 3 Qfl
all tizes Values to $15, tomorrow at. . . . DOiO
At less, than the cost of the materials alone you may
purchase a fashionable, well fitting Suit or. Dress at this
sale. It is a great clean-u- p sale of this season's styles
in broken sizes. Included are almost any wanted ma-
terial, plain color or novelty mixture. The Suits come
in sizes IS, 17, 19, 16, 18, 36 and 38, and the Wool
Dresses in sizes, 16, 18, 36 and 38. You have choice

6o Biver Bids to "Wlndemutn" Baths,

" Cbautauquas.
Vaneofer Jut 16 to 20

. L Municipal Band Concert. :
At Penlnaula Park tonlg-b- t at S o'clock. 1

Mare"Regimental Pride". Heed
Walta "Dolorea" Waldteufel

fast launches leave Columbia boat- -

house, foot of Salmon street, every half
roll's attorneys paid a fine of 1400 to
the city and the ase was closed. This
morning Captain of Detectives Baty hour, commencing at 1:30 p. m. Aqt.

Overture" JJarltana" ...... i Wallace
Hotel Denox. Third and MalxL A

Streets for assistance In finding her
son. She did not have his address, but
everyone around the police station took
a hand in the search, finally locating
the son on a small ranch outside the
city. He was notified and came to

quiet, convenient home at suburban

received word xrom Seattle mat. uir-ro- ll

was arrested there Wednesday
evening while in the act of robbing a
telephone box. When arrested in Port-
land the detectives found $940 in his
room. . '

prices. Rooms $4 per week. $15 per
month and up. Excellent service. (Adv)get his mother this morning.

j XIloners Claim Suitcase The suit Mashers Are Sentenced. Two dapper Crawfish. Millions of 'em. Snyder's,
First and Madison, on sale Thursday
and Friday only, 25c doz. Main 6783. Ad.case left at a Grand avenue restaurant from a fine lot of Silk Dresses, in sizes 16, 18, 36 'anda few days ago by a young woman

was claimed yesterday by Mrs. Esther

v roughs Oyer Card dame. Fighting
over a card game in Erlckson's saloon
yesterday afternoon landed Emil Starr
in jail with a charge of assault and
battery upon J. H. Johnson, who ex-
hibited a serious cut on the lip thla
morning in the municipal court. Starr
was fined $10. Starr accused Johnson
of dealing cards from the bottom of
the deck. Johnson resented and struck
at Starr. Over . the table, the two men
fought until separated by saloon em-
ployes.

Must Repair Sidewalk. Failure of
James Garrich' to repair a sidewalk at
Second and Hooker streets, which he
broke while moving a house, ' resulted
in his arrest' this morning In the mu-
nicipal court- - Garrich said the side-
walk had an old crack, which gave
way when1 ho tied a. rope to a tele-
phone pole to draw tbe house, there-
fore the fault, he said, did not rest
with him. - It was agreed, however,
that Garrich make the repair and re-
port Monday to the court.

young men giving the names of Ches-
ter Bork and Ernest Deguerre were
each given 72 hours on the rockplle
this morning by Municipal Judge Stev-
enson for annoying two young women

We Bepresent Quality and Samoa.
Fir and oak cordwood. four foot and
short slabs.. Knight and Rock Springs

Linn, 4839 Sixty-secon- d street. The
young woman explained she left the
Suitcase there while she eloped to jap to $15, at only 0yO

Cornat OOlo "AIt Begarda" ....... . Llawellyn
Marry Kvana. '.

Excerpt from "The Firefly"...... ...Trlml
. INTURMIiUMOX. -

.

Scanea from "Lucia" Doulwtt I

a "Trinmerel'' .............. .Schumann
(b "Celebrated Minuet"......- - Paderewakl

f'opular lira, potpouri.,. ............. .Lanipe
......1 ... . lTork

"Ob banta and Braea of Bonnie Scotland"
. Catlln

Band Conceit Dates,
Every Monday, a p. m South Parkway.
Kvery Wedneaday, 8 p. na. IloIlaUay Park.
Kvery Tburaday, 4 p. Park.
Next ' Sunday,, 3 ' p. xo. I.aurelUuntt Park.
Next .'lueeday, 8 p. m. Kuretry Building.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and tUlulty; Pair tonlgbt and

Saturday, contluuad warm; moderate oortb to
liortbeaat winds.

Oregon and Washington: Fair tonight and
Satjrday, continued, warm; moderate north to
nortlieaat wlnda.

'Idaho: - Pair tonight and Saturday, con-
tinued warm; moderate north to nortbeaat
wluda. ,

on the street last night, Deguerre is a
coaL Albina Fuel Co. (Adv.)Vancouver, to be married to William salesman for a Philadelphia concern

and has been in Portland five weeks. Children's 91.25 Wash. Dresses, 85bOregon City Boat. Sunday river ex
Linn, to whom her father objected.
She explained the suitcase had been
forgotten during tbe honeymoon. As

Bork has lived in the city seven years,
but refused to-- give his business or cursions leave Taylor street docs: a.

the owner did not call for the suitcase, m., 12 and 3 p. m. Picnic at Magone's
the restaurant proprietor notified the park. Round trip, 40c (Adv.)

home address. They will be cent to
the. rockpile this afternoon. Patrol-
man Jones met the two young womenpolice and efforts have been made the

Thnfty mothers will not fail to profit by this sale of Children's Wash . Dresses.
They are made of fine Amoskeag ginghams, chambrays and percales . and fare
shown in the best patterns and styles. All sizes from 6 to 14. Best $1.25 Q CJr
grade. Saturday only at. .OOV

past three days to locate the owner, at Fifth and Jefferson streets about Steamer Jesse Harkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. - (Aav.),

midnight. The officer followed the
women and two men several blocks,
watching the actions of the men, who
were flirting, talking and otherwise
annoying the girls. . . viva Paasansrar Autos. S330 ner hour:

7 passenger Packard, $3.50. Duplex Best Styles in Women's Pumps
Appeals for Reinstatement. William

iiutter appealed to the county com-

missioners yesterday for reinstatement
as an employe on the roads, saying
that he lost his eye .while" working for
the county, in 1905 and was promised
employment in addition to the $100
paid him by the county. He said that
be had been employed on the roads
since 1894 and was laid off July 10,
last. The commissioners referred his

Auto Co., 309 Stark. Main 614. (Adv.) .Sneak Thief Escape. An attempt

Wants .a Jury Trial. Dr. Ralph Mat-so- n

was arrested yesterday afternoon
for auto speeding, and will be tried
next Tuesday In the municipal court
by a Jury. County Motorcycle Officer
White made the arrest. The physician
appeared for trial this morning, but
insisted he was not speeding, and
asked to have a jury hear his case.

was made yesterday at 11:15 o'clock
by a prowler to rob the safe in the
East Side Cleaning & Dye Works, at

Try our 3So Blended Coffee A pre-
mium ticket with each pound. Haines
Tea store, 172 Third street.600 East Lincoln street, but was frus

Weatber Conditions. .

A large high pressure area extendi from
British Columbia aoutbeaitward to Florida.
A moderate depression over Ilea the Canadian
province of Ontario and the barometer coo-itnu-

relatively low over . California r and
Arlaona. Hbowera and. tbunderatorma have
occurred In the Mississippi valley and at
aeattered places in the Atlantic states. The
temperature have rlaen allghtlr in thla dis-
trict and have fallen In tbe plains states.

The coDditlooa are favorable for fair and
cou tinned warm weatber In tbla diatrk-- t dur-
ing tbe next 'M to 48 boura with moderate
iKHtti to northeaat wlnda which will enhance
the fire baaard. Forest officials are there-
fore advlaed to uae extra precaution during
tbe next few doye. EDWARD A. BEALS, ,... District- - Forecaster.- -

Observations. - a

fetter to Road Supervisor A. H. White Por Health, Best and Saeraatlotv
trated bythe sudden entrance of the
proprietor Louis Clement. A stranger
applied for work at the works early Inwith the request that Hutter be given Shlpherd Springs. lovj

The New "Kidneyheled" Colonial, "Baby Doll"
and other styles in regular $3.00 and An jq$3.50 qualities. On sale now at, pair. .yrO

Here is a" sale of the very newest and best
styles in Women's and Misses Pumps' that
will be warmly welcomed by those who.
would save a .worthy amount in the purchas-
ing of strictly .high-grad-e footwear Included
are the new "Kidneyheeled" patent and 'dull

employment as soon as possiDie,
Jiutter resides at Hillsdale..

Pire Engine Overturns. Portland's
new automobile fire engine upset yes-
terday afternoon at Broadway and
Burnside streets while on the way tor

Dr. B. C. Brown, Eye, Bar. Mohawk
tne day, Dut was told no one was need-
ed. When the office was desertedshortly after, 11 o'clock the same man building. tAav.y

i, Committee Reports Uttls Progress.
orozress in completing a plan

of organization for a federation of
State societies was reported at a com
mittee meeting in the central library
last night. The committee on plan of
organization was Instructed to come in 'BY7 THE CREM10RSawith another report in two weeas. .
Ll Burton of the Indiana society pre
aided at last night's meeting, and K. a
Alexander of the Missouri society
served aa secretary. '

leather colonialPumps with black steel orna-
ment also the new semi-Engli- sh or broader
toed lasts as well as the extremely popular
Suede-line-d short vamp "Baby Doll" ankle
Pumps, with extra wide silk grograin bows.
They come in patent, velvet and dull leathers
and they'll cost you $3.50 anywhere At the
same great saving we include our entire stock
of one and two-stra- p Pumps, with medium,
low or high heels All sizes in A- -l velvet,
dull kid and,patent feathers Standard quali-
ties that were made to .sell regularlyAn j r

Three . Divorce Suits riled-- Three
divorce suits were filed yesterday two
for desertion ana one ior crueny.

iiH. I'rwmin alleges that her bus
band. John - Freeman, deserted her
November 1. 1911. They were married
May 2, 1904, at Vancouver, wasn. tu. a.ti rmrrM hli wife. Jessie F.

at $3.00 . and $3.50 a . pair-- On sale in our basement-at.- . ...... DCafrOTuttle wltb. deserting him. Charles W.
Giles alleges cruelty on the Rart of his Boys'. Heavy. Calf Moccasins, 9 to 2, 99c Children's Barefoot Sandals, all sizes 99cwife, Edith M. Giles,

CLOSED THE DOORS OF THE

OREGON WOOLEN MILLS STORE
CORNER FIRST AND MADISON STREETS

The doors of this big store remained closed for two whole months
until the immense $30,000 stock of High-Grad- e Men's Wear was
Sold by the Receiver, R. LJ Sabin, for 42c on the Dollar
Your opportunity is now here! Stock fixtures and all must go,
and time is limited! If you cant come yourself, send wife, broth-
er, sister or mother! But come!

READ An Idea of the Harvest of Bargains READ

Temperature. . j' 7
STATIONS. Jfi SjJSig

Baker, 0r. 8 I 78 I 60 I a I 0
"

Bolaej Idaho 63 86 63 4 0Boaton. Maaa. .....) 88 74 13 0Chicago, III 72 M 73 12 1.64
Denver. Colo. 80 74 60 4 0Imlurb, Minn., ...... 83 78 64 14 0
Eureka. Cal. 64 63 64 8 0Freauo, Cal. 70 84 70 4 0Ualveaton, Teiaa 80
Havrej Moot.. ;V 44 74 42 0 0Jackaonvlllo, Fto. 7' 88 74 8 .lnKauaaa City. Mo. ... 70 loa TO 14 .10
Lew It ton, Idubo 83 .. 68 4 0IB Airigelea. Cal. ... 0 74 60 4 .01Marabflcld, Or, ..... 48 TO 48 O 0New Kork.: N. TC,.t. 74 86 73 14 i08
Nome,, Alaaka 66 6a 48 8 .10North Head. Waab. . SO 08 60 24 O
North Takluia, Waab. 69 84 68 4 0
Phoenix. Aria. 84 08 83 4 o
Pocatello, Idaho .... 60 80 60 4 O
Portland. Or. ....... 83 66 63 0
Ked Bluff, CaL ..... 68 104 t& 4 0
P.oseburg. . Or. ...... 68 90 56 4 0
Sacramento, CaL 60 88 80 4 0
St. Mo. ...... 74 88 7 13 .08
St. Pa a I. Minn. ... 84 73 SO 14 0
Salt Lake, UUh...... 84 84 83 8 0
San Franolaoo. CaL'.. 64 70 '64 '4 0
Seattle, Waab. .... 68 70 68 4 0Sitka, Alaaka ...... 60 56 48 8 .04Spokane. Waah. 6A 83 66 4 0
Tacoma, Waab 60 74 64 O 0
Tatonab lai d., Waab.. 60 63 60 lo 0
Valdea, Alaska .... 63 60 44 4 .02
Walla Walla, Wah.. 83 M 60 4 O

'Waahtngton. D. C... . 76 90 72 6 .02
Winnipeg, Man.. .... 60 70 48 16 .43

All Women's land Children's White Canvas ; Slippers and Shoes to Be Closed Outvfaia mrlArm at the Oods For
ivi. vwii'i trln the Mazamas will at Less Than Cost.V... V " - -r
leave town -- at C p. m. Saturday on the
W.o.h TanV r(n ind CO tO RtftVA.n SOT1.

Wash., camping a lew miies out oi
.nn.n CnnHav t h nartv will ciimo
Red Bluff, near Diamond Peak and at

nnrth mnA nf th lptTv-ndar- v "Br idee

Xou Will Be Well
Pleased With This
Sale of Hen's Fine
Soisett Negligee

JL IU V A uw - - J -

Portland on the train due at 7:45 p. m.

Two Undorpriced Stooking Speeials
OMEN'S

Fibev Silk Hose
All sizes in black, white and tan colors. A slocking
sold .regularly .at 50c the pair,; on sale, the OQrr

Sunday. t.acn person win iaas nis own
blankets and provisions.

ShirtsBurglar dot Away. --As D. S. Wat
son. 89S East Forty-thir- d street, north.

Made With Soft Button,..7pairentered his home by the front door
last evening at 10 o'clock, a burglar
ran out the rear door, down the street
and .escaped... Watson chased the man
a short distance, but the prowler es

Men's Oregon Wool
$10.00 Men's Suits now
$12.50-$1- 5 Men's Fine Suits .
$18-$22.-50 Men's Fine Suits.
$25.00 Men's Fine Suits . . . . .
$5-$-6 Boys' Fine Suits . . . . . .

Suits
.$4.58
.$ 7.5S
.$10.53
.$12.58
.$2.58

Men s SJioes-Me- n's Shoes
$2.50 Men's Oxfords and Shoes. . .98c ,

$3.00 Men's Oxfords and Shoes $1.59
$3.50 Men's Oxfords and Shoes $1.98
$4.00 Men's Oxfords and Shoes $239
$4.50-$- 5 Men's Oxfords & Shoes $2.98

P. M. report of preceding day. caped. Nothing was missing from the
home.

The Palls ChaUt at Latourell Falls,
Chicken dinners and week end accom
modations. Reached by O.-- R. & N,When You Go Away

. Hava Tha journal sent to
' your Summer Address.

trains or automobiles via Columbia

Here is an opportunity to
replenish your . supply ' of
summer Hosiery at a
price saving well worth
your immediate attention.
It is a sale of fiber silk
hose in full . fashioned
styles in black, white and
shades of tan. They come
in all sizes-Regul- ar 50c
grade, but because of
slight imperfections,
which do not injure their

t
River Highway.. Mrs. M. E. Henderson.
Phone long distance via Corbett, (Ad.)

j Bearrested in Seattle J. E. Carroll,
known also aa , Fttzpatrick, failed
to appear for trial yesterday in the

' Transportation : Club Stunt It has
been quite a spell since the Portland
Transportation club pulled off a real

Prices Slashed on Shirts
50c Shirts a special lot ......... 15c
75c Shirts, military or other ... . .33c
$1 .00 Dress' Shirts, military collars 43c
$1.50-$-2 Cluett Shirts and others 95c
$2.00 Soft Shirts, military collars $1.19

StrawHats,Felt Hats, Caps
$2.00 Straw or Felt HaU ,69c
$2.50 Straw or Felt Hats . . ..... .98c
$3.00 Fine Felt Hats now $1.69
$4-$5- 46 J. B. Stetson Hats $2.69
50c (paps now 33c 75c Caps now 69c

circuit court to answer a charge ofstunt, and the committee in charge of
the -- annual Inauguration dinner la

larceny from . telephone boxes. By
agreement with the city attorney.Xar- -

wearing quality - m the
least, they are priced for this sale at the low price

Down Collar All Sizes in
Tan, Cream and White
A Shirt of
$10 quality, $ 1.15
If --

" you would . purchase - a
custom-mad- e, perfect-fittin- g,

comfortable Shirt for - warm'
weather wear, and would
save in , the buying, .don't
fail to attend this sale.
These are genuine Soisette
Shirts in negligee, style,
made with soft button-dow- n

collar --and d o u b 1

sleeve. They come in all
sizes in plain white, tan
and cream --a shirt sold'
elsewhere at $1.50 rff , m
now. ... . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 . 1 J

Sale of Men's B a t h i n g
Suits, $3.00 Angrade at. . . . . . .5Z.49

, Fine all-wo- ol Bathing Suits
shown in one-pie- ce styles
that button on the shoulder.
They come in all sizes, in
navy blue, with white trim- -'

" ming; , regular $3 v"4 A

29cof only ............
5ew Jpee Market

ALDER AT FOURTH
Pacific Marshall 1

TELEPHONES Home A-62-
81

Another Saving Opportunity to Purchase . .

Women's and Hisses'
Sweater Coats

Both Ruff and V-Ne-ck Styles in White,' A n
Cardinal and Oxford $3.00-$3.5- 0 Grades &JLa7 5
Your summer wardrobe will not be complete without one
of these nobby Sweater Coats. It - is an indispensable
garment for outdoor wear at shore or mountain and at this
sale you may purchase a fine wool Sweater at a saving of
a third or more. Included are both ruff-nec- k and Veneck
styles, in white, cardinal and Oxford, in all sizes 1 QQ
for women and misses. Reg. $3 and $3.50 gradesiM.l70

OFFER

$1.5042 Flannel Shirts, military. . 79c $1.00 Wool Underwear now . 69c
. $2.50 Ore. Wool Shirts, military $139 $1.50 Wool Underwear now .... . 89c
' $3.00 Ore.- - Wool Shirts, military $I.6d $2.00 Wool Underwear now. . . . $1.39
$3.50 Oregon Wool Shirts now $1.89 $3.00 Oregon Wool Blankets . . . $1.39

Poromesh Underwear, 50c kind ... 19c Men's Sox, 10c kind ........... 5c
, Men's Union Suits, $1 kind. ... . .49c Men's Sox, 12 Vic kind .... , . . ... 7c

Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear 23c 15c Engineer and Fireman's Sox..' 9c
Men's 75c French Balbnggan . . . .39c Men's 25c Sox . . i ... . . .... . . . 12c

' Men s $2 Piqua Union Suite 98c l0c Handkerchiefs . . . . . ...... 4c
25c Neckwear now at ' .' 10c 25c Boston Carters . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
50c Neckwear now at . . . ...... ,'19c 35c Suspenders . . ; 15c,
75c Neckwear now at .'. ....... ,23c 1 25c Hoppicking Hats ".' .' . . . . . .'. 5c

' $5 Robber Knee Fishing Boots $2.98 1 $6.50 Rnbber Hip Fishing Boob $3.48

MP 'Suits, at......

, Bear in mind that this store was established oyer 20 years ago, and has always
carried the most reliable merchandise for. men. This is a business calamity by
which you profit.. If you desire to save money, you cannot afford to miss; this
great forced sale. "

Sale of Men's Sweater.Coats, $5.00 rfoValues, St.. .3)0. if
Men's . all-worst- ed Shaker
knit Sweater Coals, in Ruff
Neck styles, with two knit- - '

in pockets; all sizes, in Ox-
ford .gray. Sweaters that
!sell "regularly at An 17q
; $5.00 ; now at, . . .Odim I y
Men's 50c Silk Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties at 35c Each
"or Three for, One --Dollar
.With new ,lots r added, we
continue our .great . sale of
men's Silk Four-in-Ha- nd

' Ties. They come reversible
or with open ends, and in
dozens and dozens of pat-
terns, in the best of color-
ings. K 50c kind, frl ff35Sor 3 for..l.UU

AT THE SAME REDUCED PRICES :

This Saturday
Although Wholesale Prices. Have Advanced

The Choicest of Oregon Lambs

Legs, Loins and Racks
17c Pound

Shoulders, 10c lb., Breasts, 8c lb.

With ADDED SPECIALS at the SPECIAL
BARGAIN MEAT COUNTER, where no
Meats are. Listed1 at more thahlOc, per lb:

Pleas.ing Display of New
R. St Coraeto
All Prioes From 01 to 0&
Every Corset Guaranteed

t ., . .

R. & G. Corsets are made of good
quality coutil and brocaded satins-r-i-n

the popular 1 lace front, topless and
boneless hip styles. Also models in
low or medium bust,? with long' hip
and back, with 'elastic ! insertion tover
hip. :;They are neatly ' trimmed ' with
lace or .embroidery ; edging - and fin--'

; ished with neat ribbon bows. Extra
heavy hose supporters. - These corsets
are especially known for the grace? as
well as com fort ' they give to "every
wcarer--- a style for every figure 'and a
price for every, purse .1 to

Doors Open Saturday, 9 A M. Look for the Monster Yellow Signs

PnHnof TTifcf Mo rllcnn QffAAfn FORMERLY ,

THE

For your conVenience arid until this immense stock is closeel out our doors will
be open every evening until 8 . night until 1 0 0 ? - a K


